Thoosa 7000HT Electric Propulsion System Quote

Dan Deckert

Thoosa 7000HT System (7kW continuous power):
Thoosa 7000HT System Electric Propulsion System for Pearson 36, including
• Propulsion motor, gearing & stainless steel thrust bearing & mounting brackets
• Fully enclosed control system pre-wired with motor & battery cables with bare ends
• Side-mount throttle, with cable & keyed connector for input on controller
• TBS Battery monitor with cable and keyed connector for input on controller
• Key switch & 2 keys, with cable and keyed connector for input on controller
• Controller pre-wired for auxiliary charging sources (generator, wind, solar)
• Standard engineering support (email or phone) for owner and/or marine electrical installer during installation & sea trial
• 7 year warranty $7,689.50

Batteries - AGM
4 Energy 1 Northstar NSB210 12volt batteries
   - weight per battery is 135lbs $3,124.00

Charger (for dockside charging)
ProMariner ProTournament 300 Quad 48v/30amp $659.00

TOTAL (with AGM Northstar batteries): $11,472.50
TOTAL – With discount: $10,468.66

Terms: 50% upon order confirmation and 50% when ready to ship to customer. All Thoosa Systems include consultations with AHM engineer concerning sizing, component specifications, and installation instructions as needed by owner and/or marine electrician. Price does not include shipping, taxes or installation. All Thoosa systems are covered by a 7-year warranty.